
Monday 3rd December 2018 to Friday 7th December 2018 

This week sees the first of the Christmas learning experiences taking place. The Christmas  

trees will arrive at Nursery school this week and the children will begin to decorate them 

and you can join them to help on Wednesday at our Christmas Workshops. Please come and 

join us either in the morning or the afternoon for some festive fun! 

Lots of great learning has been taking place in the outside environment at the Nursery 

school. Forest school sessions are taking place on Mondays and Fridays with Mrs Fortey our 

trained Forest School leader. These  sessions will continue throughout the school year with 

all children who are ready for this learning experience taking part some time during the 

year. Last week the children were having fun learning how to make mud paint, digging in the 

mud area or building shelters for Stripey's woodland friends.  They also helped Stripey to 

find his friends and had to use their problem solving skills to rescue them from their hiding 

places.  

On Wednesday last week we had the first of our three visits from Lucy Fleming from the 

Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB) The children went outside on a colour hunt 

and to explore the outdoors using their senses. They had to look very carefully to find   

natural objects in different colours and were learning lots of new vocabulary as they       

explored. All these outdoor experiences help the children’s learning about the natural world 

as well as being healthy and fun! 

Remember to always send your child to Nursery school with a warm coat and hat - and don’t 

forget to put their names inside them! 

 

Please don't forget to sign the consent form for the  visit to see the   

“The Tiger Who Came to Tea” and pay for your tickets as soon as possible 

and before Friday 21st December 2018.  

“The Tiger Who Came to Tea” is a story based on a book by Judith Kerr. 

She is a very well known author who has written several children’s stories. 

You can find videos of the story on You Tube so you can get to know the 

story with your child before we visit the theatre on Wednesday 9th     

January 2019.  

Remember if your child is not attending this trip then Nursery School will be closed that 

day. 

 

Please don’t forget to phone us if your child is going to be absent.  

The office is open from 7.30am until 5.30pm 

The school telephone number is 0121 675 3408  
Please add the number to your phone contacts. 



Snacks and fruit or vegetables for the café  

 In order that we can provide healthy snacks each day in the cafe for the   

children please can children in the Bumblebees bring in a few pieces of fruit, 

some vegetables or some  breadsticks or crackers this week?   

Next week it will be the turn of the Rabbits  group.  

If you are not sure what to bring please ask your child’s keyworker. 

 

 

 

Please support us to provide healthy snack options for the children. 

HEAD LICE!  

We have had several cases of head lice in Nursery school so we are  asking all parents and 

carers to please check your child’s hair and keep checking regularly over the next few 

weeks. The use of a detection comb, which can be purchased from the chemist, will help you 

find the lice. If your child has head lice, please treat him/her straight away.  

Please tell your child’s keyworker and anyone who may have had head‐to‐head contact with 

your child.  

REMEMBER • Regular brushing and combing of hair with a detection comb prevents a louse   

from laying eggs. • Inspect the hair of everyone in the family once a week. 

If you are not sure what to look for or how to treat them please ask for a 

copy of our   leaflet giving instructions for the wet combing method which 

is reported to be the most effective method if done properly. Please help 

us all to Bust those bugs! 

Ditch the dummy! 

Several parents have attended the Chatter Matters sessions that we have been delivering. 

These sessions give lots of information and advice for how you can support your child’s 

speech, language and communication. One of the main things parents learnt was how      

dummies can affect children’s communication.  

There is a lot of confusing advice available about the use of dummies and it is important to 

be aware of the range of arguments. Dummies may be useful in settling young babies and 

encouraging strong sucking patterns, but their specific usefulness declines after a          

developmental age of about six months. The increased risk of ear infections, dental     

problems and limiting of babbling and use of sounds (both of which are essential in the    

development of speech and language skills) are all very good reasons for not giving dummies 

to infants after about one year of age, especially during the day and when they are          

interacting with other children and adults. Children attending Nursery School are much too 

old for dummies! Please ask the Nursery team for tips for how you can ditch those        

dummies! 


